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Platelet-rich plasma as a treatment for DE Quervain's Disease 

 
Iskandar Mahdi AL-Ardi , college of medicine,Al-Qadisiyah University 

 

ABSTRUCT: 

platelet-rich-plasma is increasingly used in De Quervain's Disease. This study show the 

clinical outcomes of a single PRP injections.my study was done between Dec. 2015 and Oct. 

2016, thirty patient receive single injection of platelet-rich –plasma  All patients underwent 

prospective clinical evaluation, including  visual analog scale (VAS) for pain for six month 

follow up .most of the patient (VAS) significantly  improve from 5.9,to 2.0  (p > 0.05) after 

injection with platelet-rich –plasma  . 

PRP injections in De Quervain's Disease  showed  better improvement in outcomes . 

Key words: PRP, De Quervain's Disease,injection; 

Introduction  

Fritz de Quervainz first describedz 

Dex Quervain’s tenosynovitis in 18952.[1,2] 

Dez Quervain’s diseasex is defined as 

soreing xstenosing tenosynovitis of the first 

xdorsal compartment of the hand.[3,4] It is 

generally xcaused by abuse or an increasex 

in repetitive activityx, resultant in crop 

xmicrotrauma from monotonous glidingz of 

the first dorsal xcompartment tendons 

(zabductor pollicis longusz or APL, and 

zextensor pollicis xbrevis or EPB) under the 

xsheath of the first compartmentz above the 

styloid of the xradius cousing to xthickening 

of the extensor retinaculumx of cwrist.[2,3,5] 

.Influencing xmovements enclose powerful 

xgrasping with ulnar deviance or xrepetitive 

usage of the xthumb (like sporty xpursuits, 

such as golfx, fly-fishing and row 

xsports)[.3] 

Patientsa frequentlyxcomplaining of radialx 

wrist discomfort with xthumb activities and 

tenderness above the first xdorsal 

compartment.[2–4 ]Diagnosis is typically 

xconcluded by a positive xFinkelstein’s 

exam (that result in a reproduction of the 

aching at the radial xstyloid), The 

reliabilityx, validity, xspecificity and 

sensitivity of thisx test has not been 

xreported,.[5–7] It has also been xsuggested 

that a patient must have xpain four days out 

of xseven.[8] 

 The incidence of xDe Quervain’s is not 

well-known in xprimary care, but the 

prevalencex that found in people of sUK as 

0.52% of them is males and 1.32% in 

females.[8] xDe Quervain’s  typically 

present in the xfifth and sixth decades of 

xlife, and xcommon in pregnantx and 

lactatingx females.[4] 

The generalx management process is as 

xfollows: conservative measures such as 

limitingx  usage of xthumb, supports and 

intra-sheath xsteroid injections, and, if those 

procedures arex unsuccessful,  tendon 

xsheath of the first xdorsal compartment is 

xsurgically  freed [9, 13]. usually xsurgery is 

often done without xexhausting all these 

conservative xtreatments. Though there are 

new xreports on the effectiveness of the 

xintra-sheath injection of triamcinolone 

acetonide (TC), which is a long-acting and 

xlyophobic steroid,to the patients 

complaining snapping digits [9, 11, 12], no 

xcomprehensive reports telling the xclinical 

results of intra-sheath injectionz in the 

management of de Quervain’s zdisease.  

Methods  

Our study was zdone at the zOrthopaedic 

Department of zal qadissyia teaching 

hospitalz, Iraq, This study was done between 

Dec. 20151 and Oct. 20161. After approvala 

from ethical committee wthirty patients were 

qincluded in study after screening & 

qexclusion from diagnosed criteriax. 

The patientsa involved in the studya were 

greater  than twentyz years, develop  hurt 

with thumbz movements that cause 

tenderness above the first dorsal 

compartmentz. 
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There are many kindz of systems used to 

preparez the PRPz. In our study we used the 

Ycellbio prpz systemz . For PRPz 

preparation, 20 mL venous bloodz was 

drawn from the antecubitalz vein using an 

aseptic ztechnique and mixed with the 

anticoagulant zcitrate phosphate dextrose 

adenine (CPDA-1) 1.51 cc. The blood was 

then aplaced into the PRPz kit and 

centrifuged for 43 minutes at 3,4003 rpm to 

separate it into platelet-poora plasma, red 

cellsz, and PRP. After blood was collectedz, 

1.52-23 mL PRPw was made and used for 

winjection. A sterile field was set upa and 

ensure  throughout the zprocedure. 

Dependingz upon the clinical examinationz 

the injection inserted into one apoint nearly 

above the indurated ztendon sheath in the 

first zdorsal compartment of the wrist. 

whichz was before zconfirmed with clinical 

xexamination. 

To all xpatient  used a xpovidone iodine 

dressing  at the xinjection site after the 

procedurec. Patient was watchedx for 153 

minute , at that time they xdischarged with 

advicex to takings the rest in xnext 243 

houre. The patient  cadvised not takings an 

anti-inflammatoryx pain-relieving 

drugsx.The xparacetamol was the only 

painkiller xwhich was givenx. all xpatients 

assessed with VASx score earlier the 

procedurex & later one, cthree & sixc 

months ainterval. 

Results  

The xresults evaluated on the xbasis of 

VASx score. We asked the xpatients  to 

degree their resultsx dependent on the 

xscoring scheme of VASx (Tables 1).The 

patient  xfollow up complete at one xmonth, 

three & six months. All Patients xasked 

about the xpain by VASx score. All patients  

xexamined for existence of any 

xcomplication of thez injection xsite like 

xinfection, loss of functionz and existence of 

zstiffness and tendon zrupture. In our study 

no one of patient developz complication like 

xmentioned above. 

After one xmonth of treatment xVAS score 

significantly ( p < 0.0012 ) in PRPx therapy 

(Table 2). Those patients who are treated 

with cPRP therapy xVAS score decreases at 

three zmonths and remnants xconstant until 

six xmonths. At xone, three and six xmonths 

those who are on PRP therapy xVAS score 

remnants considerably lesser xthan befor the 

xtreatment. 

Discussion  
These zfindings are consistent with 

zprevious prospective xstudies that 

demonstrate zbenefits conferred byx 

intratendinous xPRP insertional 

tendinopathiesx. [14] and xprovides 

satisfactory results in young subjects 

recalcitrantz non-insertional xtendinopathy 

reducing xpain and improving functionx[15]. 

And Thesex findings also  are in xagreement 

with previous literature data in patients 

xsuffering from xAchilles, cpatellar, and 

elbow tendinopathiesx  . 

the PRPa treatment should be xadapted as a 

best of ztherapy for relief zsymptoms . 

Though this must be zadvised merely next 

other ztype of nonsurgical ztreatment failed 

xbecause lower involvement ofx 

tools/technologies & fewer contact toz blood 

xproducts in other type of therapiesx 

.[16,17,18,19] 

The main xfindings of this xstudy are that 

xPRP injection xresulted in better pain 

control and the improvementx in  functional 

xoutcome  was stable and xmaintained up to 

a mid-term xfollow-up. 

It is current xopinion that the therapeutic 

xactivity of PRP is xmainly due to the 

release of many growth factorsx (GFsx), 

which can act on xmany aspects of tendon 

xrepair, including angiogenesisx, 

xchemotaxis, and cell xproliferation by 

activating intracellular xsignal-transduction 

xpathways . [18,19] 

 In the wshort sterm (1–33 months) xeffect , 

xGFs can directly sstimulate tenocytes to 

xproduce extracellularx matrix, and 

xpromote neofibrils xformation and 

remodelingx. Insulinlike GF-12 stimulates 

sproduction of xcollagen.[19]  

in elong-term (62– 122 months), depend on a 

direct astimulation, probably relies on the 
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activationx of resident wtendon 

stem/xprogenitor cells (xTSPCs), which have 

been recentlyz identified in xtendons tissue 

from xdifferent animal species. Like stem 

xcells found in adult tissues, TSPCs are 

zbelieved to be the source of xrecent 

differentiated xtenocytes, responsible for 

maintainingx adequate xtenocyte numbers in 

the xtissue throughout life and zreplenishing 

them after injuryx.[20]  

Regarding the zamount of injectionx , 

Although smaller xvolume (2-32 ml) of 

PRPx was injected in present xstudy  or even 

1.52 ml  such as in previous xstudy, the 

proportion of spread beyond ztendon was 

little.so the amount of PRPx is even 1.52 ml 

is adequate to achieve xgood result. on the 

xother hand the xgreater volume of xPRP 

could be an xoption. However, large 

volumex can lead to further diffusionx and 

require much more zblood collectionx, which 

is undesirable. 

In our xstudy, we not used xultrasonographic 

injectionx technique and the accuracy of 

injectionx was not to be xguaranteed. 

Therefore we increase the volumex of 

injectionx up to 33ml so we can get 

xmaximum distribution of wPRP in the area 

of xmaximal tenderness ,in comprising with 

ultrasoundx injection whichx use 1.52 ml . 

Other ztherapies modalities want 

fewxexpertise in contrast to injection PRP 

therapyx. all xstaff should be good xtrained 

to make xPRP from blood while these is not 

required in xsteroid injections or others.  

xCorticosteroid injections have also been 

used xextensively for this problem, but 

studies showed that there is controversy   

xabout their xefficacy.[22] 

 There is essential of xlong time trials to 

found xPRP as a best of treatment for long 

term permanentx heal from xtendinitis  due 

to mechanical ccauses. 

the study wasx limitedx by a minor sample 

csize and absence of a ccontrol group. 

Larger-scale randomizedx controlled 

xstudies are required to assistance celucidate 

cPRP as a goodx management for this 

xmusculoskeletal injuryx. 

Conclusions  

Althoughz it is an invasive xmethod, it has a 

lot of  cadvantages in that. It is less time 

consuming and has an sautologous nature 

with easy sapplication. We believe that xPRP 

injection should be offeredx to all patients 

with xDe Quervain’s diseasex after xfailure 

of other conservative treatmentx . Further 

xcomparative studies xwith other type of 

xinjection or zsurgery are requiredx to 

evaluate the long-term xoutcomes . 
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Table 1 : VASx pain xscore in patients with PRPx therapyx. 

VASx score before 

prpx therapy 

VASx score at 

xone monthz 

VASx score at three 

monthz 

VASx score at six 

monthz 

7 2 2 1 

7 2 3 1 

6 1 1 1 

7 1 1 1 

7 1 1 1 

6 2 3 1 

5 2 2 2 

6 2 2 2 

7 2 2 2 

5 1 1 1 

6 2 2 2 

7 2 1 1 

7 1 1 1 

5 2 2 3 

6 2 2 3 

5 3 2 2 

7 2 2 2 

6 1 2 2 

5 2 2 2 

6 2 2 2 

7 1 1 1 

7 3 3 3 

8 3 3 3 

7 3 3 3 

5 1 1 1 

7 3 3 3 

6 1 1 1 

7 1 2 2 

5 2 1 2 

6 3 2 2 
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Table 2 zVAS score zbefore and after ztreatment with zPRP 

 

 Before 

treatmentx 

Mean (SDx) 

10 Month after 

treatment 

Mean (SDx) 

30 Months after 

treatment 

Mean (SDx) 

60 Months after 

treatment 

Mean (SDx) 

PRPx 

therapy 

(n ¼ 30) 

5.92 (0.76x) 2.11 (1.0x) 2.01 (0.45x) 2.01 (0.452) 
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